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AN EXCOMMUN ICATEI) MEIUM W'e do îlot say that ail Spiritlualista Ithle Poxiîche wals elll iia with

are deceix'erj; tbe nuinbi'r cf the de- inspector MeGiîîîîis and had tia travel

A Mrs. C. W. Stewart, known lin thte.wdvst1srpse' htof flie by calmie away inland fronut RatlPor-
docever. peplewho ve o fath age.AH hâtlind friends coul'd (Iox

piritualilt worltl as 1Nrs. J. N. ioi, 111(de i-rs. sae iaith re o . AEgb~an as donc, butt (d had
sas long been aIeading igbt ainooîg 1wo rIith
he Spiritualists of this city. Shc bas astonisbed at whal they caîl spiritw i'dohr'eanis scîîet

ben he hcad of the local , îîîatin anifestations. M1an is a spirit as w cil t vhîdfvrtc orbotîrsseen <ongregatîi s x i) ody, anîd lie a',ho stuidios thte ways liefore thla arrivi of ber heart-brkc
one of th<e largest isi tihe iited States, hisbad.spirit w iiinwasonl
and for years bas been the boldesto h rt il be rewarded îîy strange hîsbî Ihougni i hMrs. ga w'sonmt

îîî. fi- 4.. , Idiscoveries. The soirit is the life îsan sottdeiitt italwoîîtbr
ussuluer of tise spiritîalisstsc Alps that
tbe country cotsld produce. Her yen-
luresome forays m tb e spirit land have
been the deliglit and consolation of tise
brisîbren throughout the wlecnry
She did a regular exebange business
witb tise invisible worl<1, keepiîîg op a
system of correspondence tbat rivaled
in swiftness, if not in cconorny, otîr
national mail service; she bad the
entree into the moat exclusive set in the
spirit world, witb wbonî she exclsanged
cards and visita, and there Nyre no
particular days or hours of the day
wben the &pirils were "at home" 10 uer.
Sbe just eould drop in for a private
chat at îsny moment. By mearýf the
confidential relations sbe beld 'uýM all
the great ones wiso shone ln the financial,
social or lilerary world wbile 01n eartb,
sbe coui d obtain very valuable inifor-
mation on bhc moat inaportanît issues
of the day anîd berseit offthe experience
of tbe "great ones gone." Il was tis
excess of faaaiiarity tisat brougbt lier
inb trouble. Visiling carda were ber
undoing. She would pasa uap tise card
of any inquirer, and in a fe w seconds
receive a writteîa answer froni tise
person called tipon. She off en ex-
cisanged photographa witb the departed
spirits, the work siowing that the
spirit photographers wcre possessed of
the labeat secrets o tise photographie
art.

In all these nînnifestatous frona au
dela she was assisted by an attendanat.
It seenîs Ibis attendant was a confed-
erat e in a wholesale systemn of fraud
and deception of whicis Mrs. Folsom
was the nutbor and ipvcntor. There
was a dispute and a falliîsg out ietw'eeîs
the two, and flic publie was freatcd to a

iction of tbe body. Humsan f1 i
,spirit manifestation. But the actionl
of the spirit is normai and directcd by I
tise Creator. We know much of Ibat
action, and 10 sorne iW lagiven 10 sec
more profoundiy the wavs of lthe soul.
Bol those w'ho pretend to regular .9nd
ordinary intercourse with the invisible
worid are ither ilopostors or are sin
league with thse Evil Spirit; nsostly the~
former. In ail tises thinga the w'ords'

-of the Aposîle are frangbl xith warning:
"Be riot more wise Iban it behoovetb t1'0
be wîse." Wben deatis removes the'
yeil of aaiystery "then shahl we seie even
as,'we arc seen."-St. Louis "Western
Watcbnaan."

How Puenmouia Starts.

You catch a littie cold to-day, by
to-îasoirow, il bas reacbed tbc throat,
niext day 'the lungsa ne affected and
yon xish you bad used" Catarrheozone"
w'biei kilis coid is five minutes. In I
the first place Catarrobzoné soollaes
tise irrited membranes and relievesj
coîigestioî,-tben it enta ont thepileg
and destroys tbe gernas. It ena les

tise blood to retain a natural stspply
of oxyg'îî bang footd, and vilrrity'. In!
any cougis broncitis or iungaffection
it's guaranteed 10 positiveiy cure.
Decline îîny substitute for -"Catarrb-
ozonte.

An infidel and Iis litIle guIl, a cbiid
of sme seven somîiars, 'uere walksing
one day, and the chiid, bcbng of an
oi'serving anti inqhiring disposition,
noticed a great nîany tiainga, and
ask ed lier fatiser about lhem, As tbey

spoke iighly of ber. Fortified with
the rites of otîr Holy Cisurcis aie died
moat peacefuilly, resigîîed 10 God's will.ý

She as ttededby 11ev. Fiather Suifa.!
OMIwb'a also eonducted the fîsnerall

services. Mrs. Egan becaiic a Caf boue
ibis ycar anditiwit5 a most exemîpiar y 0ne.
There were maîsy offeringa, spiritual
anîd floral, laid on ber hier, among
others lîeing a very beaufiful wrcatb
froîn the N.W.M.P. A very pîýtty
cross of Pansies froni Mrs. Ryan; Masses
and a iovely wreath from St. Mary'a
Altar Societ y. There werc a great naany
present aItbe funeral services. Officers
and mnen from the Barracks; St. Mary'sj
Atar Society attended in a body. Mr.
Egan is a very higisiy efficient member of
the N.W.-M.P., comisîg from Halifax,
Nova Scotia, some six years ago. Your
corresponîdent joins witl i$ bis uasy
frienda i liegina in bendering hlmn
heartfelt syrnpatisy in f bis bour of deep

Mr. 1)oherty avas, a comparative
abranger, taking sick a few' days aller
bis arrivaI. 1He, accompanied b bi
wife, came west to 'boy land, but waa
taken to Rlegina Hospiti a few w.eeks!
atgo. His grief strieken wife leaves
tbis eveîaing for New Brunswick-
wbitber se akeshier busband's renîsins.
Mrs. Doberty laas the synapath fhv J
wbo met ber. Pev, Faither Kiîii,
O)MI., atteîaîed Mr. Doherty in bis lasI
moments. W' truist the Qucen of
Heaven iii this month especially dedi-
caîed f0 lier as "Qîseen of the Posary,"
may eoinfort these bcrcavcd osses andà

obtain froîn tise Divine Soin consolation
and resigisation.

Evcry evening Ibis naontb Itherelis
the liecifail of the liosary and lien,'-

series of disclosurea as amusing to the' waiked along, she slopped 10 pick , ' diction in tlie ehurcis. Theseé services
incrcdîslous as lbey 'were sbockisîg 10 pretfy flower, and aller exanîîning il a are w'eiî att'nded.
the failbfoi. Tbe statements of thejmsonsent se said:-
attensdant were so circuistantiai ansd "Papa, who matie this flower?" J AMCALAE
convincing Ibat a conamittee of the' 1e answered promrptiv: "Nature,
National Association was appointcd1 chiid. Nature moade lise flow'er; nature j.
10 visit Ibis city and report upon the osakes everytbing." .I. 0 YOD KNOW
case. Tisat conînitîce reported te the Waiking aiong a litIle farliser, se
National Association in 5C55iin-inl! stooped again te pick up a piece of! THRT BRCKRCHE
Minneapolis Ibis week Ibat they fond sonse kind of siseli or pebbie. Sîse agaîn i - î u re
ail tise allegations of tbe attendant Irisle,I askcd the same question as liefore! IO HE I
and tbey declared Mrs. Folsom "a 'about lise flower. tYPOMCfalse mediunm and guilty of frînduleut Whso naade thse sisell?" ISMTMC
manifestations.' The evidencr akn Tise faîber answered again as liefore: /~ INYTOBE
by tbe conimittce in Ibis city was re- "Nature, cbild; nature nsade il."
vised aItishe National Assenîbly, and Aller walkisig some distance furIser
the findinga Iisorougbly approved. jtbey stopped onder a slateiy Irce e 10 I s 1 sd you cannot b. toc
Mrs. Folsom isas been expllcd from i enjoy its shade. JLooking up bibt te reu about it.
tise National Association and ail the i rcee littIle girl asked-
faithful are warned 10 bave notbîng "Papa, whso made Ibis trce?" A littie backaChe let run Wlll
to do with ber. He answcred: "'Nature, ebild; nattsre finally cause serlous kldney

This la not the liraI, nor tise bondredtb, made tise Irec, tise fiowers, tise birds of So ti ie
nor the lbousandtis time tisat tbese lise air, and everyting cîse we can sec." trouble. tPtintfl
medioms bave been detected and ex- - The 11111e cbiid paussed in thougist TAKE
posed. From the days of tise faisous for a maoment, and Iben said:-
Rochester Sisters tIbe bistory of medium-. PpnayIakyoanîe us
ism bas been one unbrokcn recitai of ion, picase?" I D O A N 'S
dupery and fraud. But lise more Spirit- "Certaiîily, ciild."
uaiism la exposed tbe more il grows. "Papa, wbo made tntutre?" K DE
People would seem 10 bave sucis a!Tise father, surprised at Ibis un-1
'grudge against trutis that lbey wel- ex pecteti question, said- "Oh, neyer j

coe nyfrudor lie ori.. impoi in md, child: l'Il tell you some other t P 1iLL.S.
thal makes tise world open ils eyes in'lime."
astdnisbment. Spiritualismi is not dead -hycr he6alohr
by any means in Ibis country, wlile 11e had jusst returned lrom a Coîs- tai As a speciflo for Backaehes
in Europe il la faking il>e wildfire in tinental trip, and was îeiling iis ad- and Kldney Troubles they have
places wich wer(' proof aginst tise venitures. n1oeuL Rr swadeception berefofore. Tbe (Germa n "And, above al," lie said, 'I acîuallynoeul eriswa
Emperor bas pubiiely deciaimed against bad lise bonor of piaying whist avîis a ER. GEO. H. SOIERVILLE,
the imposture, and bbc EngIish ,presa king."- of Stiewarton, NB., writes: «I was 80have done Ibeir utmost 10 lorewarn Tbe sman in the overcoat bad lislened troubied with a sore back I could flot get
their readers. But Spirifualism laisii silence op 10 Ibis poinl, and now out of bed in tise mornings for over a year.
tise lad among tiese mart literary set b is lip curied scornfuily as he replied:- I o a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and
to-day un England and tise Continent. "Tbat's nofhing; 1 once played with before I bad tbem haift aIton I could s«
In London, there are more Spiritualista four kiings." I was derîving sorne benefit trom thrns,
than in bise reat of Great Britin, and Rell? and before I had taken them aJe my baok"eIly?"u, 0. ILand I have not boeit troubiedtiseir nurnbers.,are growing amazingly. I "Yes, Fourkinga and an ace." mince

T8ALEX. BLACK LUMBEfl "10., Limited
t alcs i l iis

PINE, FIR, CEDAR,- - uu-u e-i-'

Timber, Dimension, Boards, IMai.chcd Lumber, Mouldings, Sasb Doors,
and aIl kiîsds of build'Ug Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD O'F ALL KINIDS
Ea'rIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICIT E

Oiffice sit \ariî',; COR. IlOGGINS AV't. aiid GiA.1)SrOINFE ST.

~TEY ORGANS
4_Ov,,r -1001000 luîaufactured and sold*

M' We carry a rt'presentatii c mtrrir-of these renowned organs and would*
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY C'atalogue and price*

list to alîvone interesteti

SGOURLAY, WI.NTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD) STREET, Winnipeg *

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lenriox Furîxaces sdi i every State froni Pittsburg to Denver, and
frons \Winnipeg. Canada, to Kansas City anîd Texas. Send for our finely
îllustrated, forts -page catalogue anîd our book of letters frorîs 200 people

who ave sedour urnaes.Furnace beatîng to-day is one of
tise consforts of life withjîî reach of

1 everyone. A good hsot air furnace
is preferahie to ail other forrus of
heatîng because it is the niost
bealîliful, the safest. nost ecoîs-
omnicai in first cost, the inost easily
managed and far less expensive for
repairs. No objection caîs be raised
against hot air furnacea which cals-
îlot be slîown to originate in defec-

- .-. tive construction, improper mani-
agemteut or imsperfect settiîîg.
Cheap and poor furnaces can al-
ways be hiad. We are trying to seli
a perfect beater at a fair price.

A popular feature la water back
setion iu fire box for hleatilîg range

boiler. Delivers water boiling hsotWdayor 1 wiuter long.
Specif y Water-Back whep~ order-

ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WiIl Burn any kind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MER RICK, ANDESIS4cON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - WINNIPEG, MANiTOBA

or DE-SRASIER & CHARFTTIE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL
DREsSEI) I
MNEN a 0.

T liE Best l)ressed M en lu Witt-
Inipeg say that the Fit ani

Finish of our Clotiles is superb.
We know that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
meuts is the best.

V1ou selsow thev're finished-
the amnounit of style they coîîtaîu
-how perfectly they fit when you
try thein on..1

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL VOU BE IN?

White & Manahan '00 min ýSt.

S. C. O'Rourke & CO.~
Stock, RJfa1 Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters.
Fiscàl Agents

Jnvestments

Room 404 MVcntyre Block
WINNIPEG

LEIARN TELEGRAPHY & R. R. ACCOUNTIN6
$50 to $100 par imont* aalary asiured our
graduates under bonki. You dont pay us
until you hva position. LargeâtsY,4t,. oftýýegîaph scbools"' Arne'faa Eridoreed by ail
railway ofiiis prators almayaf in* de-
inasd. Ladies als amited. Write for cata-
logue.

@M~ORSE 901300L 0F TELEGRAPEY
Cincnnati, O..IBuffalo, N.Y., Atlantlc, Ga.

La Crosse, Win., Texarkana, Tex ,
San Francisco. CaI.-.

Ail Corresporndencfr our virious mehoole is
conducted n ieEecutive Office. CiocinfnatiO.

FFICE 'PHO14E %!ENçE 'PHONE

413 , 40

Kerrg Bawlf, McNameeltM.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having itaken an
intereat iu ibis esta[h'ishsnent, Ny

111

,clways be ready to answer to the callof tise French sud Cât'toL.e patron-
age. This is tise onlv e3tablisîsiett
in the Province bavin 1 a Frenchs
and Englishi speaking ý aftbolic in
conuection. Open day and night.
Services promîpt and atte.ative.

Ofce and Cîsapel.
229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEGO

Open Day and Nlght

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review"by mientioning its name when they cati upon the advertiscr'g

DREWRY'S

Rédwood
Lager

A PURE SPÂRKLING BEER
A SUM MER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for il
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